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Sanctity of Human Lif
January 16, 19

ARKANSAS BAPTISTS

'Grassroots' prayer emphasis
held at Park Place, Hot Springs
A call to prayer for leaders of th'e
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention was
held Dec. 10 at Park Place Church in Hot
Springs. The prayer service, organized by
Park Place pastor Mike Petty, was attended
by approximately I 20 people.
Highlighting the theme, weommitted
to Be Found Faithful ," the gathering was

planned as "a worship se rvice of co mmitment and dedication. "

Petty, who mailed out approximately
250 to 300 letters of invitation , described
the ABSC annual meeting in November as
"great days for our convention." Noting
that "the Lord is very much at work in
Arkansas Baptists for His glory and our
good ," Petty sa id he "had a burden that we
have a time of honoring the l ord and

co mmitting ourselves to Him for our
convention."
Rex Holt, pastor of Central Church ,
j onesboro, was the featured speake r for
the service. Emphasizing the need for
"fierce loyalty, Holt said, "This is an hour
when our c hurches need to come together
in incredible suppon of the denomination
God has call ed out. "
Describing the Old Testamen t example
of King Hczekiah , Holt sa id Hezekiah "was
used of God to cleanse the people of God."
Comparing modern·day America to the
time o f Hczekiah, Holt added , "This is a
day of national emergency and urgency.
We 're looking at the wrong solutions.
We 're loo king to the world to solve
problems that can o nly be solved in a
spiritual way.
"Our only hope, Holt declared , "is that
God would send a great, mighty awakening
to the c hurch and send revival."
Preaching from Matthew 6 , Holt high·
ft

ft

lighted the importance of giving, praying
and fasting in the life of Christians. "Jesus
always goes for the motive. He looks at the
heart ," Holt noted . "When we seek His
heart, then o ur hean is right and w hat we
do is prompted by the Spirit of'God."
Noting that acts of righteousness must
involve a spirit of secrecy, intimacy and
urgency w hen seeking God's heart, Holt
said , "God is a rewarder of those w ho seek
Him diligently....11le problem is getting
our lives right w ith the Father's hcan."
Emphasizing the need to live for God's
acceptance, approval and applause, Holt
coilcluded, "That's the call of th e Father.
He's calling you to seek His hean. You can
trust the Father's hean and your life will be

changed."
Following Holt's message; Darry King
led a call to prayer for elected officers of
the stat e conve nti on a nd pastors '
conference. King, pastorofGrand Avenue
Church in Hot Springs, nominated Ronnie
Rogers, pastor of Lakeside Church , Hot
Springs , as state convention p reside nt
during the recent annual meeting.
In addition to Rogers, other officers
atte nding the prayer service were firs t
vice president Jim McDaniel , pastor of
Brinkley First Churc h , a nd pastors'
confe re nce vice president Gary Pridmore,
pastor of Beryl Church , Vilonia. As the
three men stood at the front of the
sanctuary, Dill Howard, pastor of Salem
Churc h , Benton, led in the prayer of
dedication.
Petry, who described the se rvice as a
"grassroots" effort, concluded the event
by noting that "these arc urgent days,
great days. We have yet ro see what God is
going to do ."
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FMB appoints three couples with Arkansas ties
Three couples
with Arkansas ties

Mrs. Herod, who
was a home health
nurse at Chambers
Memo rial Hospital
in Danville, is a
graduate of Unio n
University, Jackson,
Mission Board. Kirk
Tenn. , and also
and Karen Dullin~·
attended Sou th·
ton w ill serve in the
western Seminary.
Dominican Rcpulr.
The Herods have
lie, John and Shcrri
two sons: jeremy
He rod will se rve
and Nicholas.
in Tanzania and
}o nes, a former
Kirk mul Karen
John atld Sherrl
Dennis a nd Cynthia
Dennis and Cynthia
Arkansas Baptist
Bullington
Herod
Jones
j ones w ill serve in
pastor, will serve as
southern Africa.
a church stan er in
The Dullingtons consider Arkadelphia at First Baptist Church, Los Alamos, N.M. southern Africa and they w ill be involved
Mrs. Bullingwn is the daughter of Mr. in outreach ministries.
their hometown and First Church their
home church. He will promore music in and Mrs. Bill Williams of Arkadelphia. She
He earned the bachelor of arts degree
churches and they w ill be involved in a earned the bachelor of arts degree from from Union University and the master of
variety o f outreach ministries.
Ouachita and the doctor of medicine divinity degree from New Orleans Baptist
Bullington is the son of Dr. and Mrs. BiiJ degree from the UniversityofNew Mexico Theological Seminary. He has served as
Du!Jington of Richmond, Va., w h o were Medical School in Albuquerque. In June pastor of First Churc h, Coming, artd
missionaries in west Africa from 1966 to she completed a family practice at John minister of evangelism at Central Church,
jonesboro. He most recently has been
1987. His father, w ho has served as FMn Peter Smith Hospital in Fort Worth.
They have one child, Ashley Ann.
vice prcsidcm for Africa , has been nam ed
pastor of State Boulevard Baptist Church
Herod, who has been pastor ofBiufft on in Meridian, Miss.
vice president for overseas services.
Mrs. }o nes attended New Orleans
Bullington earned the bachelor of arts Church since 1990, w ill start and develop
degree from Ouachita Baptist University churches in Tanzania. He and his wife also Seminary and was an optometric assistant.
The }oneses have three children:
and the master of music degree from wiiJ be involved in outreach ministries.
Herod earned the bachelor of an s Andrea, Rachel and Morgan.
Southwest e rn Baptist Theo logical
All three families w ill go to Rod."Ville,
Seminary. He has served as minister of degree from East Texas Baptist University,
music at Ash Creek Baptist Church in Azle, Marshall, and the master of divinity degree Va., in}anuary forascven·weekorientation
Texas, and as minister of music and youth fro m Southwestern Seminary.
before leaving for the field.

were among 29
people rece ntly
named missionaries
by the Sou t h e rn
Baptist Foreign

Arkansas church ministers at gas station, trailer court
By David Winfrey
SOC Home: MW io o Ro:ant

L

JACKSONVILLE, AR (DP)-Whcn the owner of a gas station
and pool hall asked members of Second Church of Jacksonville
to pick up area children for Sunday School, the church offered to
take Sunday School to the kids.
The middle-income congregation now holds two Sunday
School classes outside the church building, artr":tcting low·inco mc
children and parents they could not oth erwise reach, said Dale
Sykes, minister of educarion.
"It's allowed us to reach people that would never come to our
church," Sykes said, adding that the ministry strategy seeks to
"take the church to their culture rather than expecting them to
come to our, culture." Sykes said he gained the idea during a
church growth conference he attended last year in Texas.
Second Church's project began in ApriJ, with members going
to the Shamrock gas station and pool hall each Sunday and setting
plywood and tablecloths over the pool tables fo r makeshift
classrooms.
While the locatio n may be unorthodox, Sykes said it is less
intirt:Udating to residents w ho might be uncomfortable at a
traditional church service. TI1e second site was added in
September at the HaiJclujah Trailer Court.
llte classes have a combined average of 40 people each week,
ARKANSAS BAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE

accounting for more than 10 p ercent of Second Baptist's Sunday
School au e.ndance, he said. Both arc in low-income communities
and reach mostly children 12 years old or younger, he said. ·
"Our church is not a rich church, but we don't know lower
income people personally, basically because we don't come into
contact with them ,~ said Sykes. ''This gives us an o pportunity to
know them personally."
"We're on their rurf," emphasized pastor Ron Raines. "There
is a large segment of people o ut there who Southern Baptists are
not going to get into the four walls of our churches."
Members have held several events for the two classes, including
a fall festival and Thanksgiving dinner. In December, the church
sponsored b irthday parties for jesus with gifts for the children
and a Christmas play.
"Their basic need, when you get right down to it, is exactly
the same as ours. It's the need for God," Sykes said. "'We can
meet some physical needs, and then get to the basic need that we
both have....They need Christ; we've got Him and we need to
share Him with them."
TI1e classes have opened other members' eyes to area needs
and offered ministry o pportunities to members who might not
otherwise be invo lved, he added. Plans already have begun fora
third class.
•1 hope we can do it all over town," Sykes noted. •t hope
Second Baptist Church meets o n every square block in the city:
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Guest editorial
Will Baptists be the only ones in heaven?
By DON MOORE

ABSC Executive Director
As the emphasis, "Perform Ministry in
Jesus' Name'" was launched at the 1993
state convention, two things were brought

together in my mind. HenryDiackabystatcd
that "the first line of ministry wirh Jesus
was with His own." Paul also sa id that we
should "do good unto all men but especially
unto them who are o f the household of
fai th " (Gal. 6: I 0).
The othe r thought that came to bea r
uponmymindwas, "Who in the household
of faith do we tend to neglect? ~ We do not

neglect the newborns , th e accident
victims, the cancer, heart and surgery
patients. We tend most to neglect those
who have paid the highest price to make
the church what it is today. They have
grown too old and feeble to carry the load
they once did . In fact many cannot even
attend services. Those w ho Jead the church ·
today arc not aware ofwho kept the church
going in the past. They are not aware that
these faithful saints continue to give their
tith e of their meager income wh il e
receiving almost no ministry from the
c hurch they support. The laypcoplc who
know them be lieve they arc big e nough
Christians that they will understand and
accept being neglected without comp lain ing. And they do. They arc no t
troublemakers. Th ey a rc bui lders and
helpers, supporters and boosters. Yet, they
suffer in all too many instances alone.
ldca!Jy, the Homebound Department
would meet the needs of these people. II
a church docs not have a Homebound
Department, the Lord will ca ll someone o r
some class to sec to these needs.
How does aU of thi s fit into fulfilling the
mission assignment of reaching the lost?
jesus knew! lnjohn 17:9 He prayed for His
own because it was through His own that
the world would come to "know that thou
hast sent me " Qohn 17:24). When the love
of God is visually demonstrated within the
body of Christ it silences the scoffers.
... When the people of God reveal a quality
and meaning of Ufe filled with far more
compassion and concern than they can
find anywhere else, they arc: sure: to be
open to considering the better life in Christ.
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Martin Luther sa id he once had a
pec uliar dream.
As he slept, he dreamed th at he died
and went to heaven. When he asked
the angel at the gate if there were any
Ca tholics there, he was told there
weren't. That dismayed Luther considerably because he was a Catholic.
Inquiring further into the matter,
Luther asked if there were people from
any other denominations in heave n
and the angel said there we ren't.
~ ·n1en who is here?" Lu1h cr asked .
And the a ngel rcplietl , "O nly
Christians ."
I have been a Baptist long enough
that I can talk about them . And
sometimes Baptists act as though they
arc going to be the only ones in sid e the
pearly gates.
But we won't be. So why don't we
practice getting ready for heaven by
being more patient with ot hers who
might disagree with us at a point o r
two? Some of us Baptists are so
o rthodox we wouldn 't move an inch in
any d irection howeve r good the ca use.
And that's the nub of the problem we
have wrestled with for a decade.

There's little danger that we are going
to forsak e "the f:iith once delivered to
the sa ints" or our great doctrinal
distinctives. Ou r temptation is to make
mountains out of molchilJs and mark
everyone off who won 't climb our
molehill with us!
Sure doctrinal purity is important.
Who would cha llen ge that? BU[
remember that Paul said, "The greatest
o f these is love."
To sacrifice love and compassion on
the altar of orthodoxy is to commit the
same sin of which the Pharisees were
guiJty. One doesn 't help the kingdom of
God a ny if he is as straight as an arrow
doctrinally but is mean or little in spirit.
We Baptists need to learn that some
issues about which we get all excited
arc actually non-issues . A good many
things that have divided Baptists ove r
the years reaiJy wcrcn 't wonh the effort.
Lcarnlng wh ich is impo rtant and
majoring on that comes with maturity.
And that kind of wisdom and maturity
ought to characterize followers of
Christ.
J.B. Fowler is edito r of the Baptist

New Mexican.

Personal perspectives
"Use of time, money and personnel reveal priorities. We've got to get
evangelism in the church calendar."
-Darrell RobinsOn, Home Mission Board vice president for evangelism

"If we preach the gospel in the power of the Spirit, somebody is liable tp

get saved."

-johnny jackson, Arkansas Baptist evangelist

"God, in all His wisdom, chose His people to do evangelism. If we don't
do it, it doesn 't get done."
-Paul McClung, Arkansas Baptist State Convention f!vangellsm associate
"Their bas!c need, when you get right down to it, is exactly the same as '
ours .... They need Christ; we've got Him and we need to share Him with
them."
-Dale Sykes, minister of educatfon, Second Church, jacksonville
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A look back at 1993
From the church house to the Whit e House, Arbnsas Baptists
have witnessed and experienced a riumbcr of historic events
during 1993. The foUowing excerpts from the pages of the

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine provide a brief overview of
memorable news items at home and around the world during the
past year.
JANUARY: Christian clubs arc mushroo ming in secondary schools
in Arkansas, according to Randy Brantley, associate director of

evangelism for the Arkans:ts Baprist State Conventi on ..
Missionaries to the world 's unrcachcd p~opl c groups head the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's ~ h e lp wanted" list for
1993 .... Arkansas Baptists contribut ed a record $15 .02 million
through the Cooperative Program in I992 ....Thc executive
committee of Woman's Missionary Union took action Jan. 10 to
enlarge its base of operations, no longer to work exclusively with
Southern Baptist Convention entitics .... Fom1cr Arkansas Governor
Bill Cllncon took office)an. 20 as the 42nd president oft he United
States and the third Southern Baptist to govern from the White
House.
FEBRUARY: Focusing on the theme, "YcShall Be My Witnesses,"
a series of20 messages and testimonies by 14 speakers highlighted
the 1993 Arkansas Baptist Evangelism Conferencc .... Southem
Baptists started 1, 138 new congregations in 1992, compared to
1,021 the previous year, according co Home Misison Board
statistics .... Arkansas Baptists and Southern Baptists both registered
gains in eight of 10 key reporting areas in 1992. acco rding to
Uniform Chu rch Letter statistics. Arkansas Baptists reponed
13,009 baptisms , a gain of 627 over the previous yea r.
MARCH: "The almost 14·year con troversy (in the SBC) could be
solved overnight ," declared Baptist statesman Hersc hel Hobbs.
"But it waits on the human clement ." ... The Ho me Mi ssion Board
has removed Gary Leazer, director of its inte rfaith witness
department, from an ad hoc committee preparing a report and
recommendation on Freemaso nry fo r the SBC .... Sixteen federal
agents wounded in a shootout at the Branch Davidian compound
in Waco, Texas , were treated at HiUcrest Baptist Medical Center
in Waco .... A "Power Team" c rusade held at First Chu rch,
Springdale, resulted in a total of2,625 professi ons of faith in Jesus
Christ.
APRIL: AJ Mohler, a 33-year·old conse rvative th eologian and
Baptist editor, has been elected president of Sou the rn Baptist
Theological Seminary ....Jcff Cheatham, directo r of missions for
Arkansas River Valley Association , has been ho nored as Arkansas
Baptists' 1993 "DOM of the Year" .... Passage o f an underage DWI
bill and the fail ure of video poke r and statewide lottery proposals
were among highlights o f the 79t h Arkansas Legislature, according
to Christian Civic Foundation e xecutive director larry P:-~ge .... The
Russian government has granted South e rn Baptist missionaries
the legal right to opcr:ue in Russia as a non·profit religious
·
organiz.1tion.
MAY: Two Southern Semin ary deans and three trustees have
resigned , citing ideological differences with president·elcct A1
Mohler and the board of trustces .... Scores of Arka ns:ts se nior
aduJts traveled to Atlanta to participate in the thrcc·day national
Southern Baptist Senior Adult Convention which attracted more
than 20,000 participants from 3 1states .. .. Morc t11an 290 students
from 11 Baptist Student Union campuses in Arkansas participa1ed
in sp ring break mission trips throughout the nation and three
foreign countries ....111irty·Scvc n jobs, rep rese nting 8 perce nt of
its 450 home office positions, arc being cut at the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

JUNE: Two Fort Smith congregations- East Side and Fianna
Hills-arc providing free health care clinics for children and
expectant mothcrs .... When Chris Rice received his diploma
from Ouachita Baptist University, he joined his 10 brothers and
sisters as college graduates, including nine of the 11 who arc:
graduates of Ouachita .... Southern Baptists' "True Love Walts"
campaign teaches teenagers that sexual abstinence is okay....
Seven Arkansas Baptist congregations are among the top 100
Southern Baptist churches in· total Cooperative Program giving
for the past yca r.... Baptisms in Guatema la increased 300 percent
during the three·year Guatemala/Arkansas Partnership.
JULY: Southern Baptist messengers elected Ed Young by
acclamation to a second term as SBC president ....Veteran Southern
Baptist missionary Jerry Rankin has been elected Foreign Mission
Board president on a 59·14 vote .... SDC messengers took a strong
stand against President Dill Clinton 's policies on abortion and
homosexual rights .... Arkansas Baptists and other volunteers
have responded to the flood emergency in the MidwesL ...Arkansas
ACfS affiliates in Fort Smith and Little Rock have earned awards
from the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Commission.
AUGUST: Arkansas Baptist volunteers helped lead hundreds to
faith in Christ during crusades in Latyia .... Russian President Boris
Yeltsin has refused to sign a controversial new law restricting
religious frecdom .... Gary C. Huc kabay has been unanimously
elected p resident ofWilliams Baptist College, succeeding)immy
MiiJikin who resigned in February .... Baptist leaders from around
the world pledged to fight racism and poveny during the Baptist
World Alliance 's general council meeting in Harare, Zimbabwe.
SEPTEMBER: The Baptist Sunday Sc hool Boa rd has eliminated
45 positions to reduce corporate overhead costs .... Challcnging
religious leaders to help him "recreate a common good in
America," President Dill Clinton said the political world is "entirely
too secular" and that fa ith has a role to play .... Thousands of
students throughout Arkansas and ac ross the nation gathered
Sept. IS fort11e annuai "SeeYou at the Pole" prayer emphasis ....
Southern Baptist workers in the Middle East described the
Septembe r peace pact between Israel and the Palestine Liberation
Organiz.1 tion as "a new day " in the region.
OCTOBER: 'nl eArkansasDaptist Boys R.1 nc h in Harrision reached
a milestone with the completion of phase two of its building
program .... An educational exchange agreement between
Ouachita Baptist Univefsity and Moscow State University came
one step closer to reality with a recent signing ceremony.. ..
Preparatio n for the 1995 "He re's Hope" simultaneous revivaJs
got unde rway in Arkansas with a mcetingofthe 24·mcmbe r state
steering co mmittee.
NOVEMBER: Mid weste rn Baptist ·nlcologicaJSeminary trustees
denied tenure to professor \Vii burnT. Stancil, citing concerns
about Stancil's views of inerrancy, bap tism and other theological
issues .. .. Ronnie Rogers, pasto r ofl.!lk eside Church, Hot Springs,
was elected Arkansas Baptist State Convention president by a
vote of 384·347 .... Arkansas Baptist messengers voted to establish
a three.year pa rtnership with European Baptists and approved a
1994 Cooperative Program budget of $15 .96 million.
DECEMBER: Shirl ey Moore, wife of st3te convention executive
director Don Moore, died Nov. 23 following an eight·month
bat de with cance r.... Passage and signing of the Religious Freedom
Restoration Act was described by observers as a "landmark"
event for religious freedo m .. .. Trustees of the Southern Baptist
Annuity Board have approved 3.11 increase in re ti rement benefits.
December 30, 1993 / P:lge 5
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Evangelism leaders evaluate
projected decline in baptisms
Bt Sarah Zimmerman
SBC llome Mlsalon Board

FORT

LAUDERDALE,

FL (BP) -

Confrontcd with two consecutive years
of decreased baptisms, Southern Daptist
evangelism leaders caUcd for intentional
soul winning to be every c hurch's priority.

The estimated number of baptisms for
1993 is 350,000, down 5 perce nt from
367,000 baptisms in 1992. Steve Whitten,

Unifonn Church Letters, will be prepared
by the Baptist Sunday School Board and
presented ea rly next yea r.
Every ch urch needs an intentional
strategy for evangelism and a goal for
baptisms, Robinson said. Without a focus
on the biblical doctrine of salvation ,
churches can become more interested in
creating a climate of wa m1th and friendliness than approaching people about their
need fo r Ch rist, he sa id.

director of the Home. Mission Board's

program research department, presented
the statistics during a rcccm meeting of
state evangelism directors held in Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.
"My heart is deeply burdened, grieved
and broken becauscofwhat(thc estimate)
renccts," said DarrcH Robinson, Ho me

Mission Boa rd vice president for evan·
gellsm. Wit is indicative of a desperate
need for revival. "
The two years of decline follow four
y~ars of increased baptisms which peaked
at 397,000 in 1991. Despite the nat io nal
declines,, p reliminary statistics indicate
Arkansas Baptists w ill exceed last year's
total of 13,000 baptisms in the sta te.
Whitten based his estimate o n int erviews with state directors of eva ngelism.
The official baptism count , based on

Priority perspectives
Churches also need structures th at
underscore evangelism. ~usc o f time ,
money and personnel reveal priorities,"
Robinson pointed out. ~ we ' ve got to get
evangelism in the church calendar."
Evangelism must be relational and
intentional yet confrontational, said john
Sullivan, executive director of the Florida
Baptist Conven tio n. He said Sou thern
Baptists must deliberately reach o ut to
oth ers, even people who seem religious,
such as members of cults. But he said
Christians can' t evangelize without confronting people with thei r need 10 repent.
Terms such as target audience, nitch
marketing, homogenous churches and
use r-friendly ch urches indicate Southern
Baptists arc in danger of developi ng a

theology of exclusion, Sullivan said. Rather
than market the church, he ~a id , "We
ought to church the market ."
Larry Lewis, Home Mission Board
president , offered five suggestio ns to
increase baptisms:
• Start satellite units. Lewis recom·
mended the wkcy church " concept as a
model for churches 10 usc to stan other
congregations. First Baptist Church of
Dallas reported more than 900 baptisms in
1992, Lewis noted , and more than 600
of those were from its 3 1 off-campus
congregations.
• Soul -w inning modeled by lead e~.
L.cwis cited Ed Young, pastor of Second
Baptist Churc h in Houston and president
of the Southern B:1ptist Convention, as an
example because of Young's commitment
to spend two nights a week in evangelistic
visitation.
• Learn from oth er denominations and
para-church groups reporting increases in
professions of fai th .
•Have a major evangelistic thmstcvcry
year. Sout hern Baptists sponsored simul·
tan eous revivals in 199 1, the last year
Sou thern Baptists reponed an increase in
baptisms. Another simuhaneous evan·
gclistic effo rt is scheduled for 1995.
• Usc Sunday School as the major
outreach force in the local church. Since
nearly every church ha s Sunday School,
it is coun te rproductive to crea te 0111
evangelistic focus that circumvents Sunday
Sc hool, Lewis sa id.

Study reveals 6,001 churches
reported no baptisms last year
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL (BP)-A study of 1992 baptisms in

Southern Baptist c hurches shows 6,00 I ch urches baptized no
one, while less than 3 percent of the churches accounted for
nearly ,24 percent of the baptisms.
Produced by Steve Whitten, Ho me Mission Boa rd director of
program research, the studywas based on Unifonn Chu rch Lette r
data. It was presented during the rece nt meet ing of state
evangelism d!rcctors in Fo rt Lauderdale, Fla.
Other figures from the rcpon include:
• Half the churches r~po rtin g no baptisms had fewer than 100
members, yet 18 percent of th e churches with no baptisms had
200 or more members.
• Most churches reponing no baptisms arc rural , although I 4
percen t oft he churches without b:~pt i s m s arc in communities of
10,000 or more.
• Churches repo rting no baptisms arc typica lly older than
churches with baptisms. The :~veragc age of churches reporting
no b2ptisms was 70 yea~ .
• churches baptizing no one were 16.5 percent of all Southern
Baptist churches. Churches which baptized two to four people
were 30.7 pe rcent of all churches.
• There were 9 10 churches w ith at least 50 baptisms; 239
churches with 100 or mo re .
• Amost half the churches, 47.2 percent, accounted for only
7 percent o f the baptisms.
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HERE'S HOPE

Associationalleaders hear 'Hope' plans
By Trennls Henderson
EdJtot, Arbn.us Baptl!lt

Focusing on the theme, "Here's Hope.

Share Jesus Now,~ 128 participants from
28 Arkansas Baptist associations gathered
forthc state conventio n's 1993 Evangelism
Workshop.
The two-day workshop, held Dec. 9·1 0
at Camp Paron, offered associational
"Here 's Hope" steering committees an
ovcrvicwofSouthcmBaptists' evangelistic
emphasis which will cuJmimltc in 1995
with simuJtanCous revivals.
The annual workshop, coordinated by
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
cvangcUsm department , featured a series
of messages and training sessions ranging

from witness training and revival preparation to prospect discovery and church
enlistment. Featured speakers included
Home Mission Board evangelism leaders

Richard Harris and Howard Ramsey, who
served as the initial wl-Iere 's Hope" national
chainnen when p lanning began in 1990,
and state conve ntion president Ronne
Rogers, pas[Qr of Lakeside Church, Hot
Springs.
Paul McClung, an associate in theADSC
evangelism depanment, told panicipants,
wit will be amazing [Q sec what God can
and will accompHsh as the wee ks and
months go by as we cooperate together. "
Challenging pastors to "preach to
evangelize" during the "Here's Hope"
emphasis, Arkansas evangelist Johnny
jackson declared , "Evangelism is the plan
of Jesus. Evangelism is the agenda jesus
has given [Q every one of us.
"There is no place we should not
evangelize," he added.
In order to evangelize effectively,
Jackson noted , ministe rs must preach with
authoricy, clarity, compassion, expectancy
and dependence on God.
"We don't need to be timid when we're

preaching the gospel," jackson insisted.
. "Don't preach your doubts; preach your
convictions .... Wc have the authority of
the Word of God."
Challengi ng pastors to "have the
compassion thatjesus had," he asked, woo
you have a bean that's breaking for the
lost when you preach?
"If we preach the gospel in the power
of the Spirit," jackson concluded, wsomc·
body is liable to get saved."
Describing the imponancc of prospect
visitation, McClung noted that "43 percent
of the population of Arkansas has no
relationship with any c hurch of any kind
and never has had in their lives ....The
prospects are out there. We 've got to
identify them. We 've got to discover their
spirit ual condition."

Keys to prospect discovery
McClung said the first key to Cffct:tive
Prospect discovery is identifying the local
church field, "staning with the first house
you sec as you stand at the church's front
door."
Affirming that "Sunday School is and
must always be the outreach arm of the
church," McClung added that prospect
cultivation ~ has to be intentional."
"God, in all His wisdom, chose His
peop le to do evangelism, .. McClung
emphasized. " If we don't do it , it doesn't
get done."
Sonny Simpson, advisory council
chainnan for the "Here's Hope" state
steering comminec's church enlistment
emphasis, compared the evangelistic effort
to the chaUenge faced by Nehemiah in
rebuilding the waU of Jerusalem. Noting
that Nehemiah "was burdened when he
heard the people were in dist ress, "
Simpson added, "He began to pray. He
began to seek God. Nehemiah's heart
began to be focused on that work that
needed tO be done .~

Simpson, pastor of Life Line Church In
Uttle Rock, declared, "I'm convinced that
'Here's Hope' depends upon the work of
God in the hearts of His people.
'" Here's Hope ' is going to take everyone
coming to the work with the same
dedication and the same comm.itment,"
he said. "It takes everyone coming to the
wall of work, the wall of opportunity."
Delivering the worksho p 's closing
chaUenge, Howard Ramsey emphasized
that reviva l "is not going to happen unless
there is a·fresh touch from God."
Sharing examples of jesus' mirtistry
recorded in Matthew 9, Ramsey said,
"There was hope bccause}csuswas there.
Therewasnohopeunlcss)csuswastherc."
Challenging Christians to capture the
compassio n demonstrated by jesus, he
pointed out, "When you have compassion,
you' re going to do something."
Noting thatjesus multiplied His ministry
by training His disciples, Ramsey said the
ministry of the gospel continues to spread
todaythroughjesus' followers. "Everything
Jesus is, is in your hean," he afflflllcd.
"Wherever you go, there is hope because
jesus is there ."
Agreeing that "there is hope because
Jesus is here ," state evangelism department
director Clarence Shell told participants,
wl hope that aU we say and all we arc and
all we do focuses on re.1chJng the lost
people in Arkansas."
As assoc iational leaders enJist and train
local c hurch members for the "Here 's
Hope" emphasis, Shell added, " I hope and
pray we will strongly emphasize not only
people being saved, but following in
baptism and church membership."
HighJights of the national campaign wiU
include a three-week •people Search"
emphasis, 60 days of per.;onal witnessing
beginning in january 1995 and a series of
Harvest Simultaneous Revivals in local
churches in March and April.

Here's Hope materials available free to churches
"Any pastor who will review thi s
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL ( DP)-To
encourage advance planning for th e 1995 mate rial will find a tremendous help for
"Here's Hope" evangelistic emphasis, S6o his whole ministry, not just Here's H ope,~
worth of training and reso urce mate rial is said Gene jorgenson, retired OkJahoma
available free to every Southern Baptist and Texas pastor who helped develop the
material
church.
1
Produced by t11e Home Mission Board,
The material Includes guidelines to
Increase promotion, prospect cultivation . the material is being distributed in coand c hurch member panictpation. It also opera tio n wit11 state evangeJism directors.
The theme to encourage church mcm·
includes sa mple products for adults, youth
Here's Hope. Share
and children , guides for conducting a 60· bcr.; to panicipate is M
day soul-winning thrust, suggestions fo r jesus Now." The theme to reach the pubfollow-up revivals and how to start li c is "Here's Hope:. jesus cares for You."
111c plan ca lls for c hurches to train
churches Lhrough evangelistic cffons.
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members in soul-winning in 1994. Church
members w ill be asked to share Christ at
least 60 times in 60 days from Jan. 9 to
March 9 followed by harvest revivals
between March J 2 and Sept. 30.
Ten churches participated in a pilot
project for the 60-day soul-winning commitment this sp ring. They reponed 733
professions of fai th and 359 baptisms.
. Home Mission Board president Utt)'
Lewis urged So uthe rn Baptists to
panicipate in "Here's Hope" because "the
love of Christ constrains us," not because:
it is another strategy or program.
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Arkansas All Over
MIWEGILL

Church news
Harvey's Chapel Church o f Hot Springs
held a wsaveYourFamilyRevival" Nov. 1418 that resulted in 28 professions of faith.
Tom and Kay Cox of Mountainburg were

revival leaders. Jerry R. Cooper is pastor.
Tichnor Church held a revival Dec. 1217 with Dickson Rial of

Duncanville,

Texas, as evangelist. DanTibbcttofDcWitt
is pastor.
Eastside Southern Church in Cave City
honored church treasurerJim Robins Nov.
28. Pastor Jim Tirey prcscmcd him with a
plaque and Dible in recognition of 14 years
of service as church treasurer.
Immanuel Church of Little Rock observed its 23rd Demonstration Day Dec. 5.
An offering totaling more than $396,000
was given for this faithfulness in steward-

ship observance. In addition, a Sunday
School attendance of 1,881 reflected the
church's second largest in its 10•1-ycar
history, exceeded only by the 1991
attendance of 2,038. Rex M. Home Jr. is
pastor.
Dollarway Church of Pine Bluff held a
23-day "Wake Up Pine Bluff" revival Nov.
7-Dec. I in an effort to seck revival for the
city. Speakers included 1wo fulltime
evangelists, II pastors and one Baptist
Student Union director. The effort resulted
in 10 professions of faith and 100 rededi·
cations and commitments. Ed Harrison Jr.
is pasto r.
Trlnlty Church of Texarkana observed
"Pastor Appreciation Day" Dec. 12 in
recognition of 15 yearS ofservice by pas1or
Wallace Edgar. A reception ho noring
Edgar, his wife, Mary, and their sons,John
and Nkk, was hosted by the church in the
Family Enrichment Cente r. They were
given an album of notes and letters of
appreciation. Edgar was presented a Jove
offering by c hairman of deacons Tom
Carter.

Obituaries
J.D. Webb, age 75, of Texarkana d ied
Dec. 5. He w as a retired Southem Baptist
minister and a member of Beech Street
First Church , Texarkana, where he
previously had served as associate pasior
of senior adults. In addition, he had been
pastor ofCentral Church, Mineral Springs;
Dalb.sAvenueChurch, Mena; First Church
of Biscoe; Flrsl Church of Fouke; and Oak
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Grove Church, Ashdown. He also had
been interim pastor of c hurches in
Texarkana, Ashdown and Stamps.
Survivors include his wife, Loretta Webb
of Texarkana; two daughters, ·Willena
Herman of Fairfield Bay and Lori Uemura
of Fulruoka, Japan; and rwo grandsons.
Evie Elder Wilkins of Russellville died
Dec. 6 at age 95. She was the widow of
Charles F. Wilkins who was pastor of First
Church in Dardanelle for 13 years and First
Church in Newport for 23 years. She was
recognized for her work in primary and
youth programs, and in church music.
Survivors arc a son, Charles F. Wilkins Jr.
ofRusscllvillc; three daughters, Ann Russell
ofjonesboro, BillyeSue Monk of Hope and
Rebecca Marando of Cabot; 13 grandchildren; 22 great-grandchildren; and four
great-great-grandchildren. Memorials may
be made to local Baptist churches.

Randy Mooney of Benton died Dec. 7 at
age 36. He was a member of First Church
in Benton where he was director of the
youth department and a deacon. Survivors
arc his wife, Nicki Mooney; two daughters,
leslie and Andrea Mooney; his father,
George Mooney; and a sister. Memorials
may be made to the youth programs of
First Church in Benton.
Uoyd M. Patterson, age 72, o f North
Little Rock died Dec. 6. He was a member
of Baring Cross Church in North Little
Rock where he was a deacon and served
for 38 years in numerous leadership
positions, including director of the Adult
Six Sunday Schoo l department and
working with the homebound. Survivors
arc his wife, Emarene Smith Patterson; a
son, Phillip Patterson; a granddaughter;
and one brother. Memorials may be made
to D:~ring Cross Church.

Convention of Maryland/Delaware, was
campus minister for the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, Md. A graduate of
Texas A&M University, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and Union
Seminary, Richmond , Va., he was a
founding member and fonner president
of the Association of Southern Baptist
Campus Ministers. He is survived by his
wife Nancy "Dixie," a daughter, Tiffan,
both of Annapolis; a daughter, Lori, and
rwo sons, Nick and Kelly, all of Texas.
Memorials may be made to the Annapolis
BSU Alumni Association.

Ordinations
Valley View Church of Harrisburg
ordained pastor Philip Bynum to the gospel
ministry Nov. 14.
Concord Church at V:m Duren ordained
Duddy Belt to the deacon ministry Dec. 5.
Omega South Church of Eudora ordained
pastor Doyle Pardon to the gospel ministry
Dec. 12.
Searcy First Church recently ordained
Tim ChapmanandJeff Moore to the deacon
ministry.

Staff changes
C.A.johnson announced his retirement
as pastor o f First Church , Paragould,
effective Dec. 31. He has served there
since December 1991 and p reviously was
Lhere in 1969. Johnson, who has been in
the ministry for 46 years, also has been a
director of missions for Baptist associations
and h as served churches in C:tlifomia,
Texas, Missouri and Arkansas. He and his
w ife,Patsy, will retire in Fo rt Worth, Texas,
to be ncar Lhcirchildren and grandchildren.

Mildred Rowland Grecnlilll of Tichnor
died Nov. 30 at age 78. She was a member Dean Newberry recently retired as
of the Tichnor Church where she served industrial chaplain for Hudson Foods, Inc.
as church clerk and a Sunday School of Rogers. Tile Chaplains Commission of
te:Jcher. Survivors include her husband, the SouLhem Baptist Home Mission Board
Lee Roy GreenhiJJ; three sons, R:lySweetin presented him a ret irement certificate for
of Stuttgart and Do nald Sweetin and his 17 years of service.
·wendell Greenhill, both of Tichnor; one Robert E. "Rob" Young w ill join the staff
daughter, Sharon WhcaLicy of Texarkana, of Second Church in Hot Springs Jan 1,
Texas; three sisters; 12grandchi1dren; and. 1994, as minister of music, coming t.here
nine grcat·gf":;lndchildrcn.
from St. Petersburg, Fla., where he has
DJck Bumpass, fonner Baptist Student been associate pastor of mus ic and
Union director :It Arkansas Stale University, evangelism at Azalea Baptist Church. He
died Dec. 7 at age 60. Bumpass, who previously served on the staff of Texas
served since 1969 as a ho me missionary churches. Young is a graduate of East
and ca mpus minister fo r the Baptist Texas Baptist University, Marshall , Texas,
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and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He and his wife, Tula, have
three children, Robyn, Rachel and Randall.

MIGRAr

Freddie Pike joined the staff of Second .
Church in Conway Dec. 8 as associate
pastor of education. Pike, who recently
resignedasdirectoroftheArkansasBaptist
State Convention's Sunday School
depanment, is a graduate ofthe University
of Central Arkansas and Southwestern
Bapti~t Theological Seminary. He
previously served on the staff of both
Watson Chapel Church, Pine Bluff, and
First Church, North Uttle Rock. In addition,
he was director of missions for Harmony
Association. He and his wife, Unda, have
two children, Melodic and Stephen.
Clark Colbert has resigned as minister of
youth at First Church, Augusta, to continue
his education at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
joe Morris resigned Dec. 26 as music and
youth director fo r Berry Street Church of
Springdale to emer the field of music
evangelism.
Michael A. Brown recently resigned as
pastor of Emmanuel Church in Forrest
City to become pastor of First Southern
Baptist Church in Pikeville, Tenn.
Terry Tacker of Lepanto is serving as
pastor of Rivervale Church in Trinity
Association. He previously was in Illinois.
James F. Taylor Jr. will join the staff of
First Church, Mountain Home, in january
as minister of youth and media. He is a
graduate of Toy State University in Troy,
Ala., and New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary. Taylor and hiswife, Nancy, have
one child, )ayme.
Kirk Wooldridge has resigned as minister
to youth at Immanuel Church in Little
Rock to continue his education at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Hug Radler has resigned from the staff of
Elmdale Church in SpringdaJe where he
served for more than five years as minister
of youth and activities. The c hurch
hon.ored h.im and his wife, LuLo ng, and
their children, Sawyer and Micah, with a
reception Dec. 19.
johnny Parrack is serving as pastor of
Bcllai.re Church, Dermott. He moved there
from Corinth, Miss., w here he had been a
fulltime evangelist for 12 years.
Sam Parker is serving as bivocational
patorofBigelow Church, going there from
Perry Church. Parker is employed by
Arkansas' conservation services. He and
his wife:, Mary, have three children.
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Paul Roaten (center) welcomes visitors to the mlgraut miss/om cemer In Hope.

Migrant ministry shares
comfort, clothing, Christ
By David Winfrey
SBC Horne- MIMion Board

HOPE, AR (BP)-On a stretch of U.S. 67
in southwest Arkansas, home missionary
Paul Roatcn looks out a window from the
white-box buildi~g that houses the
Southern Baptist migrant missions center.
Across the road this morning, kids play
outside the government-owned rest stop
forfann laborers. Here migrants celebrate
the halfway point oftheir two-day journeys
to and from farms by catching a few hours
sleep or washing a load of laundry.
On Roaten's side of the road, the
missions center offers comfort, clothing
and Christ through refreshments, hygiene
bags and nightly worship services.
"Our approach here is to present
Christian love and sec their response to
it," explained Roaten, 56, a fanner foreign
missionary to Uruguay.
About 2,700 families visited the center
last year. Parents can sip coffee while
talking to Roaten and others or make
selections from the free clothing closet.
Children can bum restless energy
through sports or games, much to the
relief of road-weary parents who still have
long drives ahead.
This year, 340 volunteers from 41
churches in five states worked at the
center, which witnessed more .than 100
professions of faith.
"As the: opponuniry opens, then we
share the gospel with them," said Roatcn,

who came to the center in October 1991.
Roaten, a native of Missippi, was a
foreign missionary for 20 years when in
1989 his son, David, was diagnosed with
multiple sclerosis.
Roaten and his wife, Betty, returned to
the United States, where he served in
Texas and Mississippi before becoming
director of the migrant missions center in
Hope.
Aside from living in a different culture,
Roaten said it is difficult to ftnd distinctions
between home afld foreign missions.
"Some of the same things we lc:amed or
experienced in years of work there in
Uruguay we've recognized here."
Built in 1972; the Baptist center gets
more than 7,700 visits annually, Roaten
noted. The government's "farm labor •
center· across the street has 230 beds. It
stays open around the clock from March 1
through Dec. 31 and receives more than
25,000 visits annua!Jy.
Migrants pay S3 for 12 hours usc: of a
room with two sets of bunk beds, he said.
"TI1ere will be nights in June they'll have:
650 people registered."
The mission center distributes Bibles
and other religious materials in addition to
hygiene items and clothing. This year, the
American Dible Society donated 1,500
English and Spanish Bibles.
"We try to make sure every family either
has a Bible or gets one before they leave
here," Roaten said. "We have given out
close to 4,700 Bibles and New Testaments
as they came through this year.•
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FMB sets appointment record,

restructures vice presidencies
By Robert O'Brien
SBC Forclan Mb51on Board

RICHMOND, VA(DP)-Southem Baptist
Fo reig n Mission Doa rd trustees heard
reports of a record year in appointment of
mission personnel and e lected four veteran
board admin i st rat ors t o new vice
presidencies during their Dec. 6-8 meeting.

A record ~nnual total of 495 mission
wo rkers culmin:ttcd with the appointment
of 32 miss iona ri es at th e December
meeting. That total - 223 career and
associate missionaries and 272 two-year
personnel - exceeds 1985's record of
429. Tile 1985 total included 304 caree r
and associate missionaries, still a reco rd in
that category, and 125 two-year personnel .
Til is yea r's appointments arc expected
to leave the FMD with a slight inc rease in
the total miss ions force. Accounting for

ret irements , re sig nation s :tnd othe r
dep:trturcs, agency o ffi c ials arc projecting
about 3.945 mission:uies in se rvice by
year's end, up slightly from 1992's figure
of3.893.

Deaf missionary appoin ted
New mis s i o n;:~rie s appointed include
the board's first de:tf caree r missionary.
Yvette Aarons, 34, a Jamai ca n-bo rn
Southern B:tptist from Brookl}'n , N.Y., will
work among the dea f in Trinid ad, where
she h:ts been :1 vo lunteer through the
board 's Int ernat ional Service Corps for
three years .
Mo\'ed by a repon from Kenya about
sacrificial giving by missio naries to the
LottieMoonChristmasO fferingforforcign
missions. trustees responded to a challenge
issued at their Octobe r meeting to give
sacrifi cially themselves.
Fifry.five trustees pledged to contribute
S88,500 to the annual offering th rough
th ei r churches, acco rding to trustee
c hainnan) ohn J:~.ckson .
Dav id Darrett . world ·renowncd in
Christi:m mi ssions as a resea rche r and
strategist, rece ived a plaque ho noring hi s
nine years unde r contract wi th the board
as consultant tO its World Ev:mge li 7.ation
Resea rc h Cente r.
FMB executi\·c vice president Don
Kamme rdicner c ited Ba rrett as a noted
resea rc he r, st rategist, thinker, scholar and
missionary sp okes man who c hampioned
peo ple in "World A·- that ponion of the
globe w ith lillie o r no access to th e
Christl:m m cs~age .
D:arrctt's wo rk and influen ce brought
the boa rd into c loser relatio nships with
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other evangelical Christi3nS and spurred
it into serious involvement in World A,
Kammerdiener said.
Four former FMB regional v ice
presidents were assigned to new posts
under Avery Willis, new sen ior vice
president for overseas operations. The
c hanges foll ow a rcorgani7...1tion that ended
the board 's Global Strategy Group of top
administrators and the role of regional
vice presidents.
Bill DuiJington, former vice president
for Africa , was elected vice president for
overseas se rvice . He will work as a liaison
with 10 overseas area direct ors to meet
field needs. Bullingto n, a missionary and
administrator for 27 years, will oversee
missions research , evangelism andehurch
growth , human needs, overseas med ia
se rvices, the board 's jenkins Research
llbrary, mi ss ion.ary health and family ser·
vices and missionary info m1ation analysis.
Sam j ames, fom1er vice preside nt for
Europe, the Middl e E.1st and North Africa ,
was elected vice president for creative
lea dership development. He will lead in
developing church growth strategies over·
seas, evaluating FMD training programs
for overseas personnel and evalua ting
boa rd involvement in leadership training
of Christians overseas.
Bill Wakefield, former vice president
for Asi:a and· the Pacific, was named vi ce
president for int ernational outreach . In
cooperation with othe rs 3lrc:td}' involved
in international ministries , he will develop
strategies to re late and ministe r to imcr·
nati onal people in the Un it ed States.
Lewis Myers, forme r vice president for
Cooperative Services Int ernatio nal , w ill
become vice president for World A
strategies. He wiU develop strategies to
keepboardstaff, miss ionariesand Southern
Baptists focused o n the cha llenge to reach
World A.
In othe r action, tmstees accepted an
invitation from th e Southern Bap ti st
Pastors' Confe rence to hold a missio nary
appointmen t service during its mee ting in
Orla ndo , Fla., next june in conj un ct ion
w ith the annual meeting of the So uthcm
Daptist Conven tion. The tmstecs voted to
meet in Orlando june 10·12 and conduct
the appointment service during the june
12 evening session of the confe rence.
Rankin said the invit:uion from th e
Pastors' Conference was o ne of a number
of signs he sees that Southern Baptists "arc
entering a new era ofpan nership in w hich
the resources, programs and acti vities of
Southern Baptists can be focused o n our
ove rseas task.

SBC leaders meet
for prayer,
encouragement
RICHMOND , VA (DP)-Eight
Southern Baptist Convention officlals
of missions-aden ted agendes met Dec.
13 in a prayerretrciu with an empti~is
on •hopes , dreams and visions for
world mi~ions. •
The informal retr<;at at the Foreign
Mission Board's Missiorucy Learning
Center in nearby Rod.."Ville, Va., was
primarily for prayer, partidpants told
Baptist Press.
"Our purpose was to.prayandscek
God's face for renewal and spiritual
awakening in light of enormous
changes in the world, the nation and
the convention, .. said Avery Willis,
FMDscniorvice president for overseas
opcrJ tions.
Also attending were Jerry Rankin,
FMD president; Larry L. lewis, Home
Mission Board president; James D.
WiiJiams , Brotherhood CommisSion
president; Dellanna W. O'B rien ,
Woman 's Missionary Union president;
Morris H. Chapman, SBC E.xccutive
Committee president; ]amesT. Draper
Jr., Baptist Sunday School Board
president; and Henry T. (llackaby,
consultant in prayer ~ and spiritual
awakening in a joJnt project for the
HMB, FMB and BSSB.
~we are very much aware of the
high priority of prayer ' in stayJng on
track as Southern Baptists with the
work of God and His mission in the
world ," Rankin said. "Our time
together in a day of pr3yer was a
significant opportunity for sharing,
encouragement and bonding
together. "
"We :alked abo ut our hopes,
dreams and vis ions for world
mjssions ," Chapman said. "I was
struck, panicularly, by two common
tlueads ... a burden to see God move
among Southern Baptists in a mighty
and fresh way and the desire of each
person there to rely wholly on the
Lord In fulfilling our leadership
responsibilities."
Lewis said it was the first time the
group has ever met just to pray with
one another a nd "pray for one
another."
•prayer w..as the sole agenda item.
We've met with other agel\da Items
before, but that doesn't bind you
together spiritually like being on your
knees In prayer, .. l..cwis said.

R
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Clinton: Churches must help combat violence
By Pa m Parry
Msoclaled B:~ptl51 Pf'ICS5

WASHINGTON (ADP)- Th e nation 's

streets, schools and homes will be safer
when its churches and synagogues become
more active in the fight against v iolence,

according to President Bill Clinton.

Clinton e m p hasized th e religious
community's involvement with the crime
issue during a Dec. 17 media roundtable
with nine religion rCjJOncrs in the Cabinet
Room of the \Vhitc House.

The church is perhaps the o nly institution that ca n ho ld life ·rogcthc r as
economic and fam ily structures continue
to crumble, the president said.
"And it seems to me that to tum it
around ;§going to require a massive, highly
concemratcd effort by all Americans,

starting w ith the president but going d own

to every community .... but also really it
requires almost a spiritual change."
Clinton met w ith representatives fro m
jewish, Catho lic and Protestant news
media, including Religious News Service,
Associated Daptist Press, Catholic News
Service, Cllrfs lia n Century a n d
Cllristiarzity Today.

Government policies alone w ill not curb
violence, he said. Somechurchcsaredoing
more than others o n this issue, he added.
"!think that thcy(churches)can weigh
in heavily o n behalf of all the efforts that

arc being made to make the streets and
schools more secure- putting more police
officers on the street and having alternative
punishments for young people that have a
higher probability of working, the d rug
couns, boot camps and things like that.
Many churches could reach out more
to troubled children and get them involved
in their programs and worship services,
he said. Some churches could be more
invo lved in neighborhood activities
designed to help citizens take back their
streets, he said.
R

'Rebuild young people's lives'
'Tm convinced that first we have to
reimpose security, but then we have to try
to rebuild the lives oftheseyoung pcople. ~
In pan , schools need to instiJl basic
c ivic values that teach resp ect for
democracy, honesty, self, others and the
environment, he said. The schools can
help carry the load, he said, but not without
a strategy that includes the family and
churches.
~ we ought to do everything we can to
make sure that people can have a successful
family life and a successful work life and
that our policy ought to be that in America
people should be able to succeed as parents
and as workers. If they only succeed at
one, whichever o ne it is. we arc impover·
ished by that."
Clinton, who said his faith has sustained

him during turbulent times , urged
Americans to sec violence as a personal
affront. As part of a larger humanity, vio·
lcnce against o ne diminishes all , he said.
Clinton encouraged each American to
''make the most of your life and the lives of
those w ithin your direct chargc....And then
try to have the best possible connection
with the larger humanity of which you arc
a part.
"It would be very difficult to· define
your lives solely in individual terms. And
to me that is one of the teachings of the
Scripntrcs."
·
Responding to a question about how to
reduce hate crimes, Clinto n said he tries to
set an example that promotes respect and
diversity. Schools and churches also could
be involved in teaching children and youth
how to respect good people who arc
d ifferent from them.
. People can have divergent religious
views, but if they share civic values, honor
the law and respect others, then they can
bridge those differences, he said.
"America has the opportunity to
become the world's first truly multiethnic
rainbow society where we can embrace
our differences- this is not an cnsy thing,
by the way.
"If we get this done, I think, we wiU
have to draw o n the strength of our
religious heritngc nnd our basic sense of
human kindness."

Supreme Court debates curbs on anti-abortion violence
\X'ASHINGTON (ADP/ llP)- Can a Jaw
originally designed to curb mob activity
also be used ro restrain violence at abo rtion
clinics?
That questio n was before the U.S.
Supreme Court this mo nth as the court
once again debated whc~1cr an existing
fcde1.1l statute c:1n be ·=used to diffuse
violence at abortio n clinics. In the last
term, the court mlcd that a 19th century
civil·rights law could not be used in these
instances.
This term , the court is examining
another statute, the Racketeer Influenced
and Corrupt Organ izatio ns Act OUCO)
which makes it illegal for an "enterprise"
to usc a ~ pattern of racketeering ~ activity.
A patte rn of 1.1cketccring requires two or
more crimes.
At issue in the c:asc is whether or not
economic gain h:1s to be the motivation
behind the enterprise or pattern ofactivity.
Fay Clayton, representing the Nation:tl
Organization for Women and the clinics,
contended that the statute does not require
an economic motivntion.
ARKANSAS DAPTIST Nh"WSMAGAZ INE

She said that some pro-life groups have
crossed the line from protests that arc
protected by the First Amendment to a
cnmpaign of violence that depends on
"terrorist tactics." Some pro·life groups,
she said, have engaged in a national
campaign to shut f)o~n clinics through
multiple illegal activities, such as extortion,
vandalism and arson.
"TI1is Jaw e·a nnot be applied this way
without risking the dest ruction of·cvery
protest movement in this country that in
any man ner, shape o r form causes
(economic loss),M RandaUTerry, founder
of Operation Rescue and a defendant in
the case, told reporters.
Robert Dlakey, a Notre Dame law
professor w ho wrote the RICO statute as
a Senate lawyer, noted, "This appeal is
about a misguided effort to evoke a
powerful statute in the face of a social
protest movement." Evoking this statute
would ultimately affect all protests- even
non·violcnt ones, he said.
He summarized the statute in two
words: "illicit gain." His clients arc not

seeking personal gain, he said , adding that
the statue requires an economic motivation
before it can be used to prohjbit an activity.
Clayton disagreed. "\Yic do not want to
infringe on First Amendment rights," she
said, "but when they give up that speech
and tum to force and violence ... their
advocacy can cross the line. M
justiCe Anronin Scali:1, who was the
most aggressive questioner duri;1g the one·
hourargumcnts, said the term "cntcrpriscM
docs have an economic connotation. He
aJso expressed concern that interpreting
the statute too broadly could adversely
affect legitimate anti·abonion protests.
.After the arguments, Cla}10n s:1id she
thinks the justices arc scnsiti\'C to the
argument ~ there arc no First Amendment
issues here.M
Blakey told reporters, "\Vhitc·collar
crime is in this statute. Organized crime is
in this st:ltU[C. Protest is not in this statute,
and if it is in, it's a sad day for the First
Amendment of t.hc United State$...
The coun is expected to rule on the
case by next summer.
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NEWS NOTES
Southeastern Seminary
regains accreditation
from SACS, awaits ATS
WAKE FOREST , NC(BP)-So uth c:tstc rn

of Theological Sc hools (ATS) i n the U.S.
and Ca nada.
"ATS, of course , is the next ite;ton th e
age nda, said Pa tt erso n. ~ we hope to
h:IVc o ur probat ion w ilh t hem resolved
within th e next six mont hs...
M

Daptist ·n ,cologica l Scmin:1ry has been
rem oved from prob:u ion , rca ffim1cd in its

accredit ati o n, and reestablish ed as a
m ember in good standin g w irh th e
Southern A ssoc i:ui o n o f Coll eges and

Schools (SACS).
That anno un cement was m ad e Dec . 16
at t he :mnual m eetin g o f the regio nal

acc re diting associa tio n in Atlanta.
Sou theaste rn p resident Paige P:ut crso n
sa id h e " pro fo un d !)' app rec iated " th e
acc rct.l i ting age ncy's affim1atio n of the
semi nary's :IC:tdcm ic program, :md h e saw
it as "a n invi1:1tio n for t hcsc hoolrocx pand
rapidi )'."

SACS p l:1ccd the sem in ary o n p rob:nio n
in Dccc m bc r I 99 1, p r i nc i pa ll y c itin g
trustee.: involveme nt in :1dm i ni srr.ui vc
pra cr i c~.:s and lack o f lo ng-r.tnge planning

as th t: m:tjor reaso ns fo r the :1ctio n.
Pancrso n sa id thro u g h o ut the
probatiomuy pe ri od nothi ng SACS asked
the scn1 inary to do ·was beyond reaso n. He
said th e se min:~ry :~c tu al l y fulfilled most of
the requests las t )'car: ho wc.·vcr, SACS
wa nted to sec Southeastern go thro ugh a
o ne- year cyc le. util izi ng its new
procedures.
Alth o u g h SACS ha s re move d
Southeastern from probation, the semina ry
is still on proh:1tion wit h the Associ:uion

Building co11fere11ce
scheduled for Jan. 20
Pasto rs, c hu rch s taff and churc h
building and grounds commin ccs wiU have
the oppo rtunity to build the ir knowledge
at th e Maintaining Your Church Building
and Gro unds Confe rence Jan. 20 at Geyer
Springs Fi rst Church in Little Rock.
Th e conference, spo nso red by the
Arka nsas Baptist S t :~ t c Convention Churc h
Lead ershi p Suppo rt de partment , w ill
fcaturc jim Ryan , a co nsultant in the Baptist
Sund:1y Sc hool Boa rd church leadership
team.
LB. j o rdan , dircc10r of th e Churc h
Leadership Sup port dep:m mc nt , cmpha·
sized th e need for proper maint cn:mcc o f
church buildings. "Church growth experts
arc te llin g us th a t th e upk ee p and
appearance of church property is a key
f:1ctor in w heth e r or not to grow. "' he
po int ed out.

/ Participants w ill ~c ive Maintenance
Ma nual f or Sduthefn Bap tist Churches,
compiled by Tim Holcomb, :ll1d the BSSD
info rmational b rochure, "Church Property
and Space Committee." Jordan said both
publi cations will be used as curriculum
for the conference.
111c cost is $15 per perso n, w hich
includes materials and lunch. The con·
fe rencc sessio n begins at 9:30 a. m. an·d
co ncludes at 3:30p.m.
For more information or to register,
contact}o rdan at the Arkansas Baptist State
Conve nt io n, pho ne 376-479 1, ext. 5 148.

MK prayer calendar
Missionary kids attending college in
Arkansas with birthdays inja nu:/ry:
•Jan. 6, Paul C1 p ps , OBU, Box 3072,

Arkade lp hi a, AR 7 1998; se nio r fro m
Singapo re.
•Jan. 22, Tim Ga ry, OBU, Bo x 3921 ,
Arkadclphi ~l ,

AR 7 1998; sop ho mo re from
French West Indies.
•Jan. 23, Clint o n Bmbcck,j ohn Drown
University, Dox 2 154, Sil oam Springs, AR
7276 1: freshman from Tanzania .

Arkan sas Church Construction? Only One Name To Remember)

KIN CO
A full service church building company:

Classifieds
Youth Minister - Calvary Baptist Church,
2301 Midland Blvd., Fl. Smilh, AR 72904,
is now accepting resumes for a bi·voca·
tiona! youth minister.

* Consulting Services * Team Concept Con struction
* Construction Management

* General Contracting

Organi s t Needed - South Highland
Baptist Church. LR. Call 225-3991.
81-Vocational Music Director NeededSend resumes to Immanuel Baptist Church,
2201 S. Dalla s, Fort Smith, AR 7290t.
Classified ads musl be submined In writing to the ABN offJC&
no less !han 10dayspriortothedateol publicaliondeslred.
A check or money order in the proper amount, f~gured al90
eents per word, must be included. Multiple insertions of !he
same ad must be paid l or in advance. The ABN reserves the
rigtltto reject any ad because of unsui1able sub}ect maner.
C1aSsifl8d ads will be inserted on a space-available basiS.
No endorsement by the ABN is Implied.

m

BUILDING EXCELLENCE
Kinco, Inc.

Constructors

15617 Chenal Parkway, LiHie Rock, AR 72211 • Tel. 501-225-7606
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Sout hcm Baptist missio nary Sherry Aki ns,
47, died of a heart au ac k Dec. 4 at he r
ho me in Dclo Horizonte, Brazil.

Old Testa m ent Survey Part Ill
Dr. Carl Goodson
8:2!5 - 10:1 !5 p.m.

Saturdax
0!50!50
Fi eld Educ ation
Dr. Bill Falkner
7:4!5 - 9:40 a .m.
08120

08760

Missionary Sherry Akins 4ies in Brazil
UELO HORI ZONTE , DRAZI I. ( BP)-

Frida)£
09020
Englis h Gra mmar II
Mrs. Carl Goodson
6: 00 • 7 :!5!5 p.m.
0!52DOC

MISSIONARIES

Family m embers believe he r dea th was
related to complications from sderodcnna ,
a disease that can cause c hronic hardening
of the ski n and o rgan syste ms. Aki ns was
diagnosed wit h sclcrodc m1a in 1992. An

aut opsy was being perform ed in Brazil.
Nea rl y 1 ,000 peop le a tte nded a
memoria l se rv i ce for Ak in s in Dc l o
Hori zontc. Ak in s' husband, Wade, shared

the gospel :u th e close of the service and
invited people to accept Christ as Savior.

The D octrine of S o lv ation
Dr. Dale. Wicker
10:10 - 12: HI

A young wo man approached hi m after·

Pe rs ona l Skills In Mus i c
Kathy Williford
12:!50-2:4!5

wa rd and s:t id she had accepted Christ.
Akins, the fo rn1cr Sherry Deakins, and
he r husband we re appoim ed m iss io naries

For more

lnf~rma11on ,

c oli

ABSC Missions department

R e tired missionary nurse Ruth Womack dies

376-4791 , ext. 5249.

McM I NNV IL LE,

fo Orortn.

ALL SAINTS

S<riptural 1on1ept of Burden Sharing
averages S1J2 per famny per montfl
• $300 Deductible
• 80/20 lirsl $5,000
• 1OOo/o Thereafter
• $1,000,000 Coverage

• Maternity Coverage

CALL: AD Saints

'-

to Brazil in 1982. Fo llowing Pon.uguesc
langu:tge study , the Akinses lived in Bclo
Ho ri zo nt c, w here she w;1s a c h urc h and
ho m e wo rke r. She was a leade r in
Mas te rlife d is c iple s hi p t rain ing a nd
wo rked with her husba nd in c hurc h plaOt·
ing and leaders hip tra ining.
Before missiona ry appoimmcn t, Akins
was a Foreign Mi ssion Boa rd journeyman
in Nige ri a fro m 1968·70 . She taug ht
ch ildre n of missiona ri es in Oshogbo. She
met her husba nd, :ajoumcym:an in Vietnam
d uring t hose yea rs, in th e Fo reig n Mission
Boa rd 's jo urn eyma n t rai ning progra m.
Akins is survived by he r husband; three
chil d re n , Ch risty, 2 1, and Timo thy, 19,
w ho are both students at Ouachita Baptist
Uni versity in Arkadelphia. and jason, 16:
her pa rents; and tw~ sisters .

1·800·259-0095

-m-'ir
Q.

•

I

J

Ralph Croy and Associates Inc.
70tW. Capitol,linleRock •378-0 109
1640 E. Grand Ave., Hot Springs • 623-7392
1022 W. 6th, Pine Bluff • 53448 11

S

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?

TN

( DP)- 1\ u th

Wo mac k , a re ti red Sou th e rn Bap ti st
missio nary nurse known fo r her ba ul c
against infant malnut rition in Nigeria, d ied
in a c:1r acciden t Dec. 13.
Womack , 73. was driving home alo ne
o n a two·lane state highway afte r visit ing a
sick cousin. She ran a sto p sign and was
st ruck o n the d rive r's side b}' a car c rossi ng
the intersectio n. She died less th an 20
minut es afte r being ta ken to River Pa rk
Hosp it a l in Mc f!.·li nnv ill c , Te n n ., her
home town.
App o inte d a m issionary in 1947,
Wo mack helped es tabl ish med ica l work
in j oinkra m:1, Nige ri :a. She directed the
Kerse )' Children 's Home in Ogbomosho,
Nigeria, fro m 1955 unti l he r rclircme nt in
1987.
At ' th e Ke rst)' h o m e , Womac k
developed infa nt nutritio n progra ms fo r
the area . \Vh cn she began her work wit h
malnourished ch il d ren. abo ut half t he
c hildren in the Ogbomosho :uea died

Frank Nunnelee
Chri stian Humori st, now available
for appearances.

The Arkansas Baptist Home
for Children is looking for a
dedicated Christian couple with

He'scurrently the pre-show entertainer
for the Kings River Boys Gospel Matinee
Show at the Ozark Mountain Hoe-Down
Music Theater in Eureka Springs.

not more than two children to live and
work in a cottage selling with eight

Family entertainment for your church,
school or Civic Organization.

children. Salary and benefits.

Contact: Royce Aston
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655

Phone: 367-5358
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8100 S . Lakes hore Drive
Roge r s, AR 72756
(501) 925-3932
Sample video on rcqueet

before th ey w ere olll enough to start
school. By the ea rl y 1980s, losses had
dropped to 30 pe rcent. Womack also
worked to place mo therless babies with
their relatives o r in foste r homes.
A native o f Alaba ma, Womack was a
graduate of carson-Newman CoUcge in
jefferson Cicy. Tenn., and Baptist Memorial
Hospit al 's Sc hool of Nursing in Memphis,
Tenn . She also au endcd Southwestern
Dapti st1lleologica l Se min ary.
She is survived by he r sister, Mil d r~d
Womack , :a So uthern Bapt ist home
m issionarY in Flo rida.

Missionary notes
Darrel a nd j ud y Gar ner , miss ionaires to
Ma lawi, arc i n th e States (add ress: 629 E.
Wrigh t St., Sulp hur Rock , AR 72579). He
lived in Huntsville w h ile growing up . The
forme r Judy Drow n, she was bo rn in
Independe nce County and lived in Walnut
Ridge and Fayetteville. The Ga rners were
appo inted by the Fo re ig n Mission Board in
1969.

Elto n an d Dottie Dray, missiona ries to
japan , arc in the States (add ress: 7 17 N.
Hug hes, Little Rock, AR 72208). He is a
native ofTcnnessc, and she is the former
Dottie Eavenson ofM ississipppi.1l1cywerc
appointed as FMB missio naries in 1970.
Are your Seniors tired ol
erawr~ngoverlhe HUMP?The

solulion1sa 151)aSS8f'lg&fvan
with an Aisle, Relsed Roof &

~:~~~~~~~ ~o!!a!:lnlty i"'. . . . .II(Ji~
1-SD0-330-3622 • (817) 458-4844
B USES! VANS! PEOPLE MOVERS)
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LESSONS FOR liVING

Ian. 9

Convention Uniform
The greatest miracle

Life and Work
Forgiven forever

Bible Book
The Lamb of God calls

By Lonnle W. Latham, DOM,

By Martin ~b, mlnisterofeducation(

Bartholomew Association
Basic passag"' Luke 4:31-43
Focal passag"' Luke 4:32
Central truth: Christ's words have the
power to change lives.

youth, Pulaski Heights Church,
Utile Rock
Basic passage: Luke 5:17·32
Focal passag"' Luke 5:18-25, 29-32
Central truth: Forgiveness is for
everyone.

By Don Carter , pastor, First Church,
Eureka Springs

After His dcpanurc from Na7.arcth,jcsus
established His home base in Capcmaum
in Galilee. Again o n the Sabbatl1 He taught

those who gathered at the synagogue.
111cy also marveled at UHis doc trines" b ut

unlike the fa ithlessness of the Nazarcncs,
their faith :tllowcd Christ to prove the
power of His words.

The clear demonstration of the power
ofChristoccurrcd that very day in the very

synagogue \vh..:rcjcsus taught. A man, we
arc not privileged to know his name, came

to synagogue.: that Sabbath. He had a
trem~ndous need. 11u:: Scriptures do not
reveal w hether he w:ts aware of his

condition or if anyone else was aware, but
Jesus knew. The man had a demo n dwelling
in him.
The Bible st:nes rhat this unclean devil
C:lllcd oui with:! lo ud voice, asking Jesus
by name wh:tt He intended to do to them.
Dasically jc!'us told him to be quiet and
come om of the m=m. The devil left him.
What a contr.lsi: between the loud screams
of devils :md the soft voice of jesus. jesus
did not h:~vc to r.J.isc his voice to remove
the dcmoa. none o f the s how was
ncccss:-.ry to dress up the service. Real
power b ncv~rshowy.lt docs not h:IVC to
be. It i~ th<: powcr.Just as jesus spoke, not
yelled to the ,,·imh: and the waves and they
were still, even so Jesus spoke ;md it was
50. Th:u·., po,.vcr.
J li~ power went into the houscofSimon
before he became Peter and hc;1led his
mothcr·in·b\Y. That s:1mc powerf11l jesus
healed :uwonc who was sick, and the
power of J~su.s made other demons vacate
m:m~·. /.nJ still this \v.lS not enough. jesus
~ai that ! h: h:1d to, He must preach the
kin~dorr. to other p laccs1 because that is
why !k w:as scm. Preaching became His
grc:ncst mir.1clc anti still is. Godly, author·
it:Hlve, li~e·ch:tnging preaching sti!J is His
;:n~:1tcst mir.1clc. Pre:1ch ing supersedes
bc:1hnroo:;IIIT they :1rc tempor:~ryandcasting
out oft.~ 'Inone.; ior thC)' arc limited, because
r..::~l pn..'o1Ching carries us into the eternal
rcaln VJ ·!~11 with eternal m:mcrs.

I~ 1.16tod on b
lnlem.tlonal Bib~~;
n THChlng. Unllorm S.riclt. Copyrlghl
• OJ EdLICliUon. Utod by pemMulon.
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Basic Passage: John 1:19·51
Focal passage: John 1:19-51
Central truth: Disciples serve best
when they fully understand at whose
feet they are sitting.

Have you ever been in a situatio n where
Not too many days ago our cight·ycar·
you had a real problem forgiving someone o ld daughter asked mea question. "Daddy,
for something they did to you? Do you has anyone ever died from being baptized? ~
know anyone who thinks God could never Of course, I laughed . She, however, was
love him because of the many sins in his serious. She has made her profession of
life? Today's lesson should benefit us as faith but has not quite been ready for
we minister to fellow Christians in need of baptism.
forgiveness. On a broader scale it should
As I read this passage again this week,
encourage us as we attempt to tell a lost I was reminded of her question. The
wo rld about the forgiveness of Christ.
jewish priests asked john a question that
There arc three important words we could have made him laugh. He responded
need to remember from this p:1ssage of with great clarity that he was not the
Scripture:
Christ, but was sent to prepare for the
( I ) Tile sinner. In verses 18· 19wc have
coming of Christ. ·
a picture of a sick man being brought by
Too often ourdeclar:~tionof who Christ
his friends to jesus for physical healing. is h:ts not been clearly stated. \X'c tend to
Jesus went a little furth er and healed his shy away because we arc not sure of our
spirituallifealso(v. 20). A man recognized role. John knew what his function was to
his need and was brought by his friends to be. l-Ie w~•s prep:uing the w:~y for Christ.
jesus. lllis is a basic step in the process of What arc you to do?
forgiveness. You may be the strongest
l11e \ 'Cry next day john saw the reason
influence in a friend's life for recognizing that he prc:1ched repentance in the
his need for Jesus. 'Jl1crc is a solution fo r wildemcss. The L1mb of God came to him
their situation.
for baptism. John also knew that j esus'
(2) The Savior. As alw:tys the Pharisees purpose was to take away the sin of the
question jesus' authority(v. 21) and jesus world. Not bad fo r a guy who ate crickets.
responds with a chaUcngc (vv. 22·23). No
When jesus beg;m to call His disciples
m:ttter the situ:ttion ofthe sin or the sinner to follow him, they had to make major
we cannot overlook one important fact. adjustments. Fishing nets and boats were
Orliy God can forgive sin and He has left behind. Families and friends were
p rovided access to that forgiveness through dropped in priority. jesus' disciples made
Christ and sacrifice on the cross.
great adjustments and sacrifices to follow.
(3) 1l1e statement. jesus cats w ith a tax
Many of us recently have been learning
collector (v. 29). offends the Pharisees that to truly experience God we must
(v. 30), and then makes His statement of make some major adjustments in our lives
purpose (vv. 3 1·32).j csus went about the w jo in God in His Kingdom's work. The
business o f making sick people well, disciples knew that experiencing the One
whether it was physical or spiritual. He and O nJy of the Fat her was a new and
wanted it clearly understood that there exciting adventure.
were people out there who desper.ucly
Have you lost your adventure for serving
needed His ministry. That is what every Christ? He calls us one and all to make
church needs to be doing, telling others major adjustments in o ur life to serve. We
about the forgiveness jesus offers.
must join God in w hat He is doing. His
Forgiveness is a touch subject. God has workistheonlyworkthatwillever amount
touched us with the mark of forgiveness to anything. john knew that.
:md we arc compelled' to touch others.
Because jesus saw him under the fig
Forgiveness, in God's eyes, is wiping the tree, Nathanael declared that jesus was
slate elL-an and staning over. It is forever, the Son ofGod.jcsus replied that he would
it is forgcuing, it is fomlidablc, it is for sec greater things than that. just watch
everyone and it is for now.
what God can do.
Thlt Inton ITMINMit !>liNd on IN Uft 1nd W0111 CIJI"rl(ulla'n

lorSOutMmS.ptittCI'IutthH,copyrlghtbylhl&vndlyScltool
8owd ot thl SoutMm B•ptltl Conftnlton. UNCI by plmltttlon.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Abundant life

Holey, holy, wholly

It's a wonderful life

By Lonnie W. Latham, DOM,

By MartlnBabb, minister ofeducation(
youth, Pulaski Heights ChW'Ch,

By Don Carter, pastor, First Church,

Bartholomew Association
Basic passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew
5:13·16, 21·22, 27-28, 43-45a
Baslcpassage:Gen. 1:27; Matthew5:1316, 21-22, 27-28, 43-45a
Central-truth: Life Is more than living.
jesus boldly promised us an abundant
life Oohn 10:10). Gre<!it news! But how? I
have seldom met peop le who want to live
bland , meaningless, m edioc re lives.
Talking with truly needy people off the
strccts leads us to believe that even they
want a great life. lf wanting Was aU that
was required, nearly all of us wouJd be
living abundantly. Most of us wam it, but
few see m to get ir.
Abundam life begins with an app rc·
ciation of it and its origin. The Bible states
that God created it. Out of Him came life.
He breathed the breath o f life in[Q Adam
and he became a living soul. Isn't that
marvelous? Take a deep breath, let o ut the
air and say, ,;Thank you, God, for life.~
Appreciation begins with praise for its
origin.
Abundant life also has purpose. Jesus
said our purpose is to be salt and light. Salt
prese rves , flavors and also makes thirsty.
We can make people thirsty for God, good
things and an abundant life. The purpose
of light is to reveal. We arc the lights of the
world. We should make life brighter,
clearer and bcu cr underst ood. Oops! I
almost forgot. Light helps things grow.
\Vc c:m make a difference in the lives of
others by allowing them to grow 10 their
full potential.
Abundant life moves away from deadly
things. Living abundantly means we arc
careful in our relationships and in our
remarks. Guns , bombs and knives can
obviously kill , but a_n other more subtle
killer is loose in most of o ur communities:
the tongue. What we say ca n just as easily
kill as any m hcr wcapO[l.
Attitudes can bless orc"ursc. Find it easy
to hate? Wrong attitude. Loving enemiesthat's what canics us above wars into
realms of peace. TI1e va lue of life supersedes thevalueofmy lifc.llte true va lue of
Ufc Is in Christ and His definition of living.

Thll IH.on trMtmtnl It N ...d on tn. lnwntllonll Bible
Le11on lot Chrtttlln T..ehll'lg. Uniform S.rtet. Copyright
k'!lwnllk!MI Council ol Ectuc.tlon. UeM by pe""lulon..
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LittleRock
Basic passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew
5:13-45
Focal passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew
5:13-16, 21-22, 27·28, 43-45
Central truth: Allhwnanlife Is valuable
to God.
Pick up any newspaper or magazine,
and watch any television show and it is
painfully obvious that not everyone holds
human life in high regard . Today's lesson
should rem ind us that every human life is
p recious to God. There arc four Scripture
applications we need to remember:
(I) Li_vc like you belong to God. We arc
created in God's image (Gen. I :27) and
therefore have a unique relationship to
God. Notice the Scripture did not say that
God created some people in His image.
We are accountable to God for the treat·
ment we give o ne another.
(2) Influence positively those around
you . There is not enough room in these
paragraphs to di sc uss in detail the
examples of salt and light Jesus gives us in
verses 13·16. It basically means that we are
to impact our world in a positive way. The
trid..-y pan is using the right amount of salt
and light. Using too-much or too Little of
either is less than Jesus intended.
(3) Follow the example of Christ. In
verses 21 -22 and 27-28Christ leads us with
Hi s Words but throughout the New
Testament He leads by example. Hate is
just as wrong as the physical act of violence
and sexual immorality is a sign that we do
no t va lue human life properly. But do not
stop there. The example of Christ always
includes forgiveness for those who gave
in.
(4) Express love for all life. It is easy to
love those who love us but Jesus tells us to
love even those who may not love us back
(v. 44). Being a Christian would be so easy
if we just did not have to do it like Jesus
told us to. There arc people in your
community dying to hear about that kind
of love.
We aU make mistakes. We should be
than kful to God that He loves us before
and after we make them. He is not dis·
c rimin ato ry . Judging others is n o t
something we learned from Jesus. Our
lives arc holey, but we can be holy lf we
wh olly dedicate ourselves to looking at
life through God 's eyes.
Thlt let.on trMIMnt II NNd on tn. Uft tnd Wont Cumcutum
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Eureka Springs
Basic Passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew
5:13-16, 21·22, 27-28, 43-45b
Focal passage: Genesis 1:27; Matthew
5:13-16, 21-22, 27-28, 43-4Sb
Central truth: Life Is a wonderful gift
that we must respect and protecL
The Bible begins with the beautiful
account of God making man out of the
dust of the ground. God creates man in His
own image- a special part of creation that
no other creature is allowed. To be made
in the image of God is both a wonderful
gift and tremendous responsibility.
As salt and light, we arc Christ 's
representatives to a wo rld th:lt needs flavor
and guidance. As we keep our eyes on
Jesus , we become more like Him :1nd can
help others sec Jesus living in us. Tite
challenge is great. We m"ust respect and
protect the gift of life.
Euthanasia, abonion , suicide, drug
oveidose, drunken driver and pre·
meditated arc all forms of murder. Jesus
said that anyone w ho murders is subject to
judgment. 1 wonder about character
assassination. Is that a form or personality
murder?
Murder certainly changes life. Not just
for the victim bUl also for families , friends
and the murderer. Anytime we stop a life,
intentionally or unintcntiomlly, we have
crossed over the boundary from man's
~
rights into God 's domain.
Respect for God's crc:1 tion is the
ultimate view of a person. 1 remember
hearing a phrnsc while ancnding Ouachita,
"Look at your date as being created in the
image of God." It will certainly change
your view towa rd people w hen you
constantly sec God in them.
lf murder changes life, w hat about
:1dultcry? It may not stop the physical
breath o f life, but it certainly stops the
level of life that God had intended fo r His
creation. We must respect and protect life
to the extent t.hat all people arc tre:1ted
equally and fairly.
Jesus spent most of His time ministering
to the ugly outcasts society. He knew that
the innermost temple of lhe person was
where God's Spiri t dwells. Like Christ, we
must took at all people as the very im:~gc of
God and treat them with respect and
justice.
It 's a wonderful life God has created in

us.
Thlt ..,_,
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offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Farnlly Plan gives
churches a prem ium rate when they se nd

the: Newsmagazine to all their resi dent
households. Resident families arc calc ulated to be at lea st one-fourth of the

church's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches w ho se nd only to members who
request a subscriptio n do not qualify for
thi s lower rate o f $6.36 per yea r for each
subscription .
A Group Plan (fo m1c rly ca lled the

Moroccan man jailed for becoming a Christian
CASABLANCA, MOROCCO (DP)-A Moroccan man has been sentenced to three
years in prison for converting from Islam to ChristianJry.
The French-language newspa per I'Opinio11 identified him as Mustapha Zemamdaof
Casablanca. He was sentenced in the district court of Casablanca in November.
Nineteen Moroccans who signed up for a correspondence course in Christianity
1nailed fro m France we re summoned bythecourt Oct. 25. Officials ordered them to sign
a statement agreeing to sever relations w ith the correspondence sc hool.
Eighteen signed, but Zcmamda refused . Summoned to court again four days later,
he still refused to sign or renounce his Christian faith . Sentencing follOwed.
Christia ns in Morocco requested prayer for Zcmamda and all Christian believers in
the country. Mo rocco is almos t 100 percent Muslim and is considered o ne of the
countries most closed to the gospel.

Texas Baptists, Campus Crusade share idm with Kurds
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DALL\S (DP)-Texas Baptists teamed up with C.1mpus Crusade for Christ to deliver
a Christmas gift for up to 35 million Kurds in the Middle E.1st - a dramatic portrayal of
jesus' life p resented in their own language.
During the last two weeks in December, a Kurdish·l:mguagc version of the "jesus"
film translated by a Kurdish Southern B:1 ptist from Dallas is be ing broadcast on five
television station s in the neutra l zone of Iraq.
Broadcasts o n the five sta ti ons, which cover large portions o f southern Turkey and
no rthern l1.1q , have a potential audience of35 millio n viewers.
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Missionaries to East Africa give $100,000 to missions
NAJRODI, KENYA (DP)-Southcm Baptist missio naries don 't just receive from the
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. They also give.
Mission offerings given at nine 1993 annual meetings of missionaries in eastern and
southern Africa added up to $100,464- and $62,264 of that was designated for Lottie
Moon.
"These arc tot aiJy frcc·will offeri ngs," said john Faulkner, Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board area directo r for mission work in the region. "The missionaries don't ask
ifthcy should rake up an offering or how they should spend it- and FMB administrarors
don't make suggestio ns ."
Ea rlier reports from Kenya abo ut missionary giving to Lottie Moon moved FMB
trustees to respond to a chall enge to increase thei r Lottie Moon gifts. Fifty·scvcn of 89
trustees have pledged to co ntribute $90,000 through their chu rches to the Lotlie.Moon
offe ring.

VISN/ACTS cable channel to undergo name chang~ ·

Club Plan) allows church me mbers to get
a better than individual rate w hen I 0 o r
more of them send their subsc ript ions

together through th e ir c hu rch . Subscrib·

crs through the group plan pay $7.08 per
yea r.
Individual subscriptions may be pu r·
cha sed by anyo ne at the rate of $8.85 per
yea r. These subscriptions arc more costly
because they require individual attention
for address changes and renewal noti ces.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above fom1 .
When lnqulrlng about you r subscrip·
tion by mail, please Include th e address
l>b<:l. Or call Us 31 (50 1) 376-479 1, CXI.
5156. Be p repared to give us your code
line lnfonn:ulon.
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FORT WORTH, TX (DP)- TI1c cable channel ACfS shares with VISN will be renamed
"Faith & Values Channel" effective jan. 2, 1994.
ACT'S (Ameri ca n Chri stian Television System) is a faith and famiJy cable television
serv ice of the South ern Baptist Radio and Television Commission that reaches into more
than 20 milli on homes. Since 1992, when ACfS began sharing the cable channel with
VISN (V ision Interfait h S:u ellitc Network), it has been called th e "VISN/ACl"SChanncl."
"TI1is doesn't represent a change in direction," sa id jack johnson, president of the
KIVC. "We'll continue to usc the acronym ACfS. And we'll continue to provide
Christian family va lues programming. The name change simply enables the ca ble
operato r to better advertise and promote programming w ith local media." Cable
companies arc expected to usc the initia ls F&V to iden tify th e c hannel.

C. Anne Davis recognized by Christian social workers
LOUISVILLE, KY (DP)-C. Anne Davis, Woman's Missionary Union professor of
ch~ rc h social work at Southern Dapt ist'I11eological Seminary, has received the Award
for Distin guished Christian Service in Social Work from th e North Am erican Association
of Christians in Social Work.
Davis, a facult-y member at the Louisville, Ky., school sin ce 1970, became the
founding dean of th e seminary's Carver Sc hool of Church Social Work in 1984 . She
served in that role until this yea r when she stepped down to devote more time to
tea ching.
Unde r Davis' leadership, the Carver Sc hool was accred it ed by th e Cou ncil on Social
Wo rk Education, making Southern Seminary the nation 's onJy seminary that offers a
fully accredited master o f social work degree.
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